This is the Book of Love

International Fusion Kitchen

SOUPS
Enhance your mood. Try some!
ONION SOUP 9,50€ G
After all, what is French onion soup without melted cheese
smothering the whole thing?
Caramelised onion, grilled mozzarella and parmesan
with a dash of fresh parsley on the top.
PUMPKIN SOUP 9,50€ G
Put down your Latte, it’s time for Pumpkin Soup!
With cream, parsley and lotus on top.
COCONUT SOUP WITH MUSHROOMS 12,90€ G, L,♥
Make a present to your heart by increasing the healthy
cholesterol level with an Exotic Coconut Soup.
Three varieties of mushrooms from Japan, chilli oil, red onion,
lime leaves, lemon grass, coriander and galangal.
MINESTRONE SOUP 11,90€ G, L
This is something what we learned from the ancient Romans.
Potato, sweet potato, zucchini, carrot, celery, tomato and bacon.

SALADS

Sense lovely Xlavours and stunning colors!

CAESAR SALAD 13,90€

Your old Mexican friend from Tijuana that never lets you down.
Crispy bacon, avocado, anchovies, crouton, ham,
parmesan cheese and romaine.

TOMATO CHEDDAR 10,90€ G, L
- A guaranteed healthier and fresher alternative to a burger.
Fresh peeled tomato, cheddar, red onion, olive oil,
basil and red wine vinegar for an excellent aftertaste.

s

SHRIMP AVOCADO SALAD 13,90€ G, L

Rich in Xlavour avocado and mild shrimp dance on
the tongue while the wasabi tickles the taste buds!
Baby tomato, cucumber, mayonnaise, artichoke
and wasabi vinaigrette.

SALMON TATAKI WITH SEAWEED 13,90€ G, L,♥
A Japanese carpaccio of quickly seared salmon with seaweed
full of antioxidants, vitamins, iron and minerals.
Avocado, mint, lime slice, mango slice, egg Benedictine and chilli oil.

SOFT SHELL FRIED CRAB SALAD 15,90€ G, L

From the deep South region of Asia.
Soft shell crab, mango slice, lemon grass, onion, coriander,
fresh chilli, mint, corn powder and egg.

APPETIZERS

Step into the seductive world, but beware - there is no going
back from this. You will fall in love!

BRUSCHETTA 8,90€

A wonderful burst of Xlavours that comes from the Xirst
bite. A touch of Mediterranean Cuisine.
Bread, tomato, red onion, feta, olive oil, basil and parmesan.

MUSSEL CHEESE 12,90€ G

Deep Ocean Mussels.
Parmesan, mozzarella, paprika, olive oil and wasabi.

SALMON CARPACCIO 12,90€ G, L

The easy, healthy starter of a great meal!
Citrus based sauce, balsamic, red onion, lemon,
orange tobiko egg and soy sauce.

SMOKED SALMON WITH GREEN SHISO LEAVES 14,90€ G,♥
Silky smooth Salmon that melts in your mouth.
Capris, red onion, yellow onion, black tobiko egg, lemon, cream based
cheese, dell and shiso leaves rich in Omega-3 with restructuring,
repairing, healing and soothing properties.

MAIN DISHES
Our food is art, you will notice it.
NOODLE AND SPAGHETTI
RICE NOODLE IN SOY SAUCE & JAPANESE TOFU 14,90€ G, L,♥
Eat healthier, feel better! Japanese Tofu contains all the nine
essential amino acids, iron, manganese and phosphorus.
Soy sauce, artichoke, carrot, garlic, baby tomato and parsley.

SEAFOOD SPAGHETTI KHEE MOA ASIAN STYLE 16,90€ G
All the stars of the Sea in one Plate!
Wide and soft spaghetti, delicate buttery scallop, mussel,
young pepper, garlic, mushroom, chilli, olive oil and basilica.

TREASURES FROM OUR KITCHEN
CHICKEN & VEGETABLE WITH TERIYAKI SAUCE 17,90€ G, L

Carefully selected chicken breast (200g) with
artichoke, baby tomato, carrot, smashed sweet Potato and an authentic
tangy, sweet and sticky rosemary black pepper sauce.

SALMON 23,90 G, L

Refreshing and subtle tasting Salmon (180g) with
Japanese mushroom, artichoke, baby tomato, smashed
sweet potato, teriyaki sauce and Asian herbs

Syötä tekstiä kirjoittamalla

KING PRAWN 26,90€ G, L

From the Eastern PaciXic Ocean a pair of King Prawns (280g)
- high in protein, while low in calories.
Smashed sweet potato, lemon, onion, tartar mayonnaise, capris, cucumber,
green tartar, pepper and black tobiko egg

CURRY, JASMINE RICE & TOFU 14,90€ G, L

To help with circulation.
Yellow turmeric-based curry, tofu (200g) jasmine rice, coconut milk,
paprika, lime leaf, green peas, green onion, sweet Thai basil, Thai chilli.

TENDERLOIN STEAK 24,90€ G

Fine grained tenderloin beef (180g)
Baby tomato, artichoke, lettuce, smashed potato,
mushroom, carrot, pepper and rosemary.

DESSERTS
- sweets, made with love for You
ICE CREAM MIX 8,90€

Ice cream lovers will love our plate with vanilla, chocolate and pistachio
that comes with deep fried banana and coconut on top.

MOCHI ICE CREAM MIX 9,90 G

Take an instant trip to tropical delicious town
with mango and mochi ice cream.
Matcha mochi with great earthy Qlavour, berry sauce and coconut jam.

COCONUT PUDDING 7,90€

Creamy, smooth pudding. What a way to Xinish a delicious meal!
Coconut milk, cream, brown sugar, peach sauce, mint,
berry and strawberry on top.

What did we say? Now you are in love.

